Erasmus For Young
Entrepreneurs Programme
It is an Exchange program that
offers entrepreneurs the opportunity to work in another EU
country and learn from a businessman experienced during a
period between 1-6 months. The
stay is financed by the European
Union.

YEIM Activities and events
 23/05/2016. Start-up Initiative &

Erasmus for Young Entrepreneurs
MEP Ambassadors launch reception 23 May 2016.
 13/05/2015. Closure of Erasmus

for Young Entrepreneurs Support
Office from 13th May until 18
May 2015 » .
 06/06/2014. Success story - Leav-

ing job to start as an entrepreneur! ».
 15/05/2014. New Story! Creat-

ing solid business partnerships to

YEIM Project starts¡¡
Young Entrepreneurs in Motion project (YEIM)
has been designed to promote European
young entrepreneurship, especially within ICT
subsector (SMEs providers of IT services/
products for other SMEs). YEIM will be opened
to all entrepreneurs but puts special attention
to the promotion of entrepreneurship in this
area by helping new and already consolidated
entrepreneurs to enrich their knowledge and
work experience through transnational mobility actions and networking experiences. The
ultimate goal is to enhance entrepreneurship
and the internationalisation and competitiveness of SMEs

Financial Opportunity Diagnosis tool; a RSS
system alert with funding opportunities; an
internal communication area (to exchange
comments, opinions between HEs/NEs), Business Cooperation area (to disseminate EEN
and other cooperation channels) and Opportunities for start-ups area (a space to disseminate the resources that IOs involved in the
project can give for the NEs). YEIM consortium
is formed by 10 entities from 8 different countries.

YEIM is leaded by the UNINOVA with the support
of the following partners



University of Münster



ICT Cluster



Project Ahead



Cámara Badajoz



CCI Paris Ile-de-France

Sessions



LOGOS



BEUP

Erasmus for Young Entrepreneurs



INFORMO



Vamos Scotland

Training Sessions 2017YEIM partners as all
new IOs in the programme, as well as other
IOs that have previously participated in Cycles
YEIM will aim to engage at least 1.200 entre- 1-6, were required to attend one of the 3
preneurs in EYE programme and will develop training sessions that took place 09.00-17.00,
the YEIM platform to offer additional support on 24 February 2017,
services for entrepreneurs. The platform will
count with the following spaces: registration 19th EYE Network Meeting
area, training area (with the training materials This event focused on increasing the peer-todeveloped for the mentoring course addres- peer learning amongst them. A big emphasis
sed to HEs and for the pre-departure induc- was placed on the networking activties at will
tion course for NEs); search for funding area facilitate cross-IO and cross-EP collaboration.
(space for searching public/private funding); a

YEIM’s aims

YEIM’s partnership

